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SCIENCE UTILIZES ALL THE OX.

VOICE OFJHE PEOPLE, them. It seems to me the republican
record ba already condemned them to
work out their salvation witb fear and

tendent Gillespie amount to 11,361.97,
making total receipts to account lor to
tbe department of 91,818.28. If all the
items for which the superintendent
claims credit were allowed, add to this
the credit balances doe the children as
found and contained in ledger 4, which t

Are Yon Going...
To Study Music?

The University of Nebraska

School of Music . .

Can furnish you as Complete
an education as any Conserv-

atory in the country, at very
moderate rates.

SPLENDID PRIVILEGES

SUPERIOR FACULTY

o4 Fv Maw Catategwe to

WILLABD KIMBALL, Director, - LIHCOLIT, JTE1,

Every Panicle Put to Use, Only Its Dy
ing Brestb Lost,

In an article on the "Wonders of the
World's Waste" William George Gor
don in th October Ladk--s Home Jour-
nal, details how science at the present
day utilize the ox, "Not many year
ago" be ay, "wbm an ox was slaagb
terea, s per cent 01 tbe animal wa
wasted, at the present time, 'nothing is

lost but its dying breath As but one- -

third of the weight of the animal con
sists of product tbat can be eaten, the
question of utilizing tb waste k a ser-

ious one, Tbe blood Is need la refin
ing sugar and in sizing paper, or inauu
factored into door knob and botton.
The hide goes to the tanner; the borne
and hoofs are transferred nUt combs
and buttons; thigh bones, worth eighty
dollar per ton, are cot into bandlee lor
clothe brushes; fore-le-g bone sell for
thirty dollar per ton for collar buttons.
parasol bandies and jewelry; tbe water
in which bone are boiled ia reduced to
glue: tb dust from sawing th bone is
food for cattle and positry; tb smallest
bones are mode Into boneblack, Kacb
yields a quarter of a pint of neat' foot
oil; th tail goes to th "soup;"wbil tb
brusb ol hair at tb end of tb tall la
sold to tha mattress maker. Tbe choicer
part of tb fat make tb basis of butter
ine; tb intestine ar used lor sausage
casings or bought by gold beaters. The
undigested food In tb stomach which
formerly cost tb packer of Chicago
thirty thousand a year w remove aod
destroy, is now made into paper. These
are but a few of tb product of abatoirs.
AU scrap unfit for any other use Dad
welcome in tb glu pot or thy do mis
sionary work for farmer by acting a
fertlliivr,"

When billon or eoativ. at a Caeart
andy cathartieur gooraatd,10c,25

MORE INJUNCTION BUSINESS.

Nebraska Tslephoo Company Object
to tbBnforcmnt of tb Nw Law,
It appear tbat no law affecting or at

tempting to control corporation can
be passed by tho legislature and put
into operation in this state without first
being held up In tbo court by writ of
Injunction and other legal process for
two or three years. Last week in tba
district court of Lancaster county Judge
Hall Issued a writ of injunction, on ap-
plication of tbe Nebraska Telephone
company, against tbe state board of
transportation. Ib temporary writ
restrain th) board from putting into
effect a reduction of telephone tolls, a
wa provided by a bill which passed th
populist legislature last winter,

Tbo members of the board of trans
portation are: J, F, Cornell, state au
ditor; W. F. Porter, aecretary of state;
C, J. Hmytb, attorney general, J. V.
Wolfe, land commissioner, ana J. B.
Meserve, state treasurer, Tbe secre-
taries of tb board, against whom the
injunction I also directed, are J, C.
Dablman, Gilbert L. Laws, and J. W.
ttdgertoo.

In an artlcl in tb Ixpkfesokst last
week it wa abown tbat telephone
charges in Nebraska ar from two to
flv time a high as they ar In similar
cities in Europe. Tbe last legislator
plactd tha regulation of the rate for
Nebraska companies under tbe control
of tbe board of transportation. It is
against tbo enforcement of this law that
the Nebraska Telephone company ba
secured an injunction.

To a thinking man such proceedings
by tbe court is ridiculouo. Huppose la
a similar way tbelegislature should pas
an act providing a penalty for horse
stealing. A gang of borsethieves would
get together aud secure an injunction
against tbo enforcement of the law, aod
proceed for the next two or three year
to continue in tbe business of horse-
stealing. Under such circumstance
what would be the proper course for tbe
people who are compelled to reside in
tbe territory covereu by tbe injunction
to pursue?

J.J. A8TOR AT THE THROTTLE.

Tb Millionaire Ran a Special Train at
tho Spd of 6a Mil an Hour

PiDLCAH, Ky., Hept., 20, John Jacob
As tor at tb throttle of tbo engine drove
a special train at tbo speed of 62 miles
an hoar yesterday over tbo ninety mile
of rail from Central City to Paducap.
In President Btuyvesant Fish's private
car, attached to tb engine, were
President Fish and a party of Illinois
Central officials, men whose combined
fortune would buy half of Kentucky.
In tb party were J. W. Doane, J. A neb-inelo- ss

and C. M. Ilech, of New York;
General Manager Kara ban, Hecretary
A. T. Hackstaff and Jobn Dunn and W.
E. Rattan, of Chicago.

At Central City Mr. Astor left tha
private car and entered tbo engine cab.
ilopulled off bis fashionable topcoat
and put on a checked jacket that could
not have cost more than forty cent.
Then bo borrowed theengiurer's little
round cap, and gripping tbe throttle, In
the parlance of railroad men, he "turned
ber loose?' Ho remained at tbe throttle
until tbe train rolled into the Union de-

pot at Paducsh.
Conductor Wbedon who bad charge of

the train, said:
"John Jucob Astor bas nerve as well

aa money. II fairly mad that train
get up and hump itself."

Constipation
rsitiies fully half ths irkne lit Hi world. It
rrtsiiii Hi" dii.t. il (iMid t Nig in th bowels
Slid priMliic; htliouaneit, torpid Hv-r- , Hull- -

Hood!
KlMli, Imd U-e- . iUid I
toliKiie, tiiik Ih u'I.u liu, lie I g I I "
Ulllllt, fW, HlHHl't I'lll Ij I I I Ofureomtlistlmi aihI all ll

retnlts, iiy and llioriHixlilr- - V, AIMmyiuU.
IVpsrrd lr C I- HihmI A ('" IjiscII, M.
lb only I'lll to lake with lluud't Saiiuimiill.

la tills eolttma will pnbllf h eommoslcatloB
fa worthy aid aaltobl bfctr, relTd

trom nobMritxr to thla papr. KoeommnnU

atlas ihoald contain mora thaa W word,
wUlantawt Brawl.Maanxflpt u , .,

To the Editor of the Ismcpkxdeiht:
I HA Mn nronhetic vinion) the (cold

crowd in conference. (Baron Jarm
Rotbchild in the chair) they passed the

following resolution unanimously;
Whereas, The recent discovery of gold

lo Alaska lo sueh boundless quantities
that we cannot control it. Therefore,
La it

Berolved, Tbat gold moat be demon
ltij,A nnil (liu world tiut UltOII U dia- -

l.imi. Dm aret beinir the unit of
value. Thla come to pus in tbe natural
order of events. First, 'the atona ago,
second, tha bronze age, third, tha Iron

i..ih Urn frnlil.ii nun. and now for
tbe diamond age. Hurrah for tha dlo- -
mood ace. tha iieopie ue aamneo.

A. II- - Ffci.
Klondlk Kditor Jmiuci'KNmcjit.

Wherea. (Kaint) McKlitleyba rec-

ommended a commission (of blather-

skites) to Incubat a currency system
for tha Unltad Htates therefore, I think
someone of our folka ahould wrlta a sy.
tarn (for them to steal) baaed on tha
conatitutlon of tba Unltad fitates,

lie it enacted, (tbeeenate concurring)
That tha currency ayatem of tha United
8tate be a triune currency, Hilrer,

and treasury noUssach excbangeo-letort- b

other at par.
Therefore, tba aecretary of tba trea.

ury aball cola all the ailrer and gold
that la prtMDted, at tba pressnt legal
ratio, 10 tol, o4 bu Are dollar
treaaury notea equal in amount of
both wetale coined; and be it further
enacted, tbat every postofllc ia n
United State bank, loaning on neual
and reasonable security, money to tba
people at 8 per cent per annum and tak
log tbeir money on deposit at 8 per cent
during tba time of depoait.

Thla act aball be In full force from tba
moment tbat it receive tbe Iguatur
of the president. A,B,lWi,
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Price ef Farm FrodacU,
Owing to extraordinary ehortage

abroad there baa been an advance In tba

price of soma farm product witb a re-

sulting Improvement la tba time, This

result Is in eiact accord witb the claims

of tbe advocates of bimetallism. The

advance bas increased tbe supply of

money to some extent and better times

are the result.
Tbe pretense that this increase Is in

tha remotest degree because of tbe Ding-le- y

or any other recently enacted legislo-tio- n,

or tbe return of "confldence," is
the sheerest rot.

Prices of our products can never be
by a tariff upon articles which

we export.
An import duty ocly advances price

on those productions, FirstArticle
tbat we either do not produce at all or
else produce In quantities insufficient for
our needs; or, second Home product
tbat are controlled by combination or
trust and no reasoning person can give
tba subject moment consideration
without recognising tba truth oftbase
propositions.

Tbe advance in tbe price of soma of
tha products of tba farm is despite tbe
tariff and tba gold atandard and not be-

cause of tbem, and tbe American farmer
and tbosa witb whom be deals, is enjoy
inga temporary improvement in con
dltions founded aod dependent upon
tbe suffering and deprivation of tbe
poor in foreign lands through unusual
and extreme crop failures.

While we should make tbe best possi-blous- e

of these conditions while they
continue, we should tealously strive to
bring about prosperity for our country
based on a foundation more stable and
humane than the grounds of our present
slightly Improved condition.

Hut prices of farm product are still
low, oven In the luce of lamina conditions
abroad. While wheat is a few cent
higher thao a year ago, it 113 cent
per bushel lower than tho lowest average
price for any year from 1870 to 1N84,
Inclusive, and ia fully 25 cent per bushel
lower than tbe average for those years.

Corn only touched as low a pries as It
bow Is twice during tbe 27 years from
1808 to 194, and averaged fully DO

per cent higher than now during that
entire time. During all those 27 years
oats averaged nearly or quite twice the
present price, and mesa pork about 25
per cent, and flax and timothy seed
from 20 to 60 per cent higher, Chicago
prices,

Tbe surprising fact is tbat prices are
ao low aa they are, and can only be

for by considering the Inability
of would-- b consumers to find means
witb which to purchase needed supplies,

A consideration ol tbe facts above
stated disclose bow false and misleading
is tbe chatter and yawp about pricee
with which the gold standard paper ol
the day abound. M. H. Humimii,

Bouth Bioux City, Neb., Hept., 24, 'U7.

e

Me Haeballdara la rranttar County.
Camhmimik, Nab., Hept. 24, I8U7.

Editor Nkbkahka l!ttrieiDicT;
Wa have burr led no Independents bare

In aontbweateni Nebraska who have died

over tn prosperity brought about by

tha election of William McKluly laat
fall 1 know tbat the battle for eraanci

frqm the money power Is only atrtatlon and that m-rull- s are com-lu-g

In alowljf but to etay, f levelnnd '

educational (auialin ha coma to stay,
The usual vole In KroulL r. tha usual
fusion majority ran I dcMiilm Un
for the rntira tirket, atsla and couuty;
ito bsekalidera SVe fully undi-r- -

etaud the wIioIm situation a lo roaxr
iiy and who ha brouglt it nliom
tha former, aud tne.v mith ihsliiwaol
nature. We reitliw the noMa work l

lug don by you and our Uta ottlier,
courvamu, etc. SVw. It, A law,

a
a a

WtlwtaH olf t'epulUta,

Tbp"tti"i'u( WfliMier 1'i.su l Irx

sliver rvulili'ii atd It silvir il.uio-a,tara- ll

inline ul supporting Hi

ysloH t!i. Tha rnil.llruiia ar
ami when tlity bad thWr routtty

riiuvvstlou thvy did but uke au.v

u t any rmolqtMn eiiiietiiH

II Moors and trtly t.r julillng

trembling. It looks to me while the
rank and file of tbe republicans did
the voting the state officer did the
steoliiig- - The only excuse tneyhav is 10

say that we all will steal. They will

havotodo better than that if they de
ceivs tha oeoole ajmin and et their arm
Into the treasury up to their elbow.
We are going to elect Judge Knllivan to
the supreme bench; then we will have a
judge tbat will say, put striped pauts on
the biir criminals a well tut the little
ones, and will do justice to all cla,
We will not have itovernment by Iniunc
tion aud corporations and trusts; we
will have a itovernment by the people, a
form of government In which tbe su-

preme powr is lodged in the hand of
the neon e col ectlveiy. or in which we
people exercise the power of legislation,
IM the honest voter torn out on the
2d day of November. 187, and keep
the staf redeemed from the enemy of
mankind. Yours truly,

riiSKtia iiui 1 in;,

THE REPORT FILED.

Secretary W, M. iilvar Report 00 the

Deaf and Dumb Institute,

Secretary Bilver of tha legislative in'

restlgatlug committee ha completed
bis work of investigation at the fnstlta
tion for tbe deaf and dumb at Omaha,
and bas filed hi report witb tba gov
arnor. Tb report show tbat x--
Buperlntendent Gillespie ia abort in bis
cash account $2,025.15, Jo addition
to the actual shortage tb committee
finds that Mr. Gillespie expended $11
416.87 without being authorized by tba
board to do so. In many caa there
are no vouchers or receipts to verify tba
expenditures, Tb attorney general
bolus tbat tna money so tnpenasa oy
tba superintendent was Illegally ox

ponded, and tuat it cannot 00 inaae
legal except by a special act of the leg
islature. Tha unauthorized expendi-
tures aa reported by tbo
rnt to tba Investigating committee is as
follows:
Deficiencies, officers' salaries 1 1,834. 02
Htampe , 1,221.25
(Sundry items ... , 2,040.46
Carpenter department.,.,,.,. 2,080.74
Hewing department.,,..,,,..., 546.21
Journal department.,,,,.,,,,. 072.81
Deal and dumb sundries 2,721.39

111,410.87
Tha legislature each two years appro

priated money for tbe institution witb
which it was to bur stamps, hire car
penters, aud procure material for tbe
sewing department, and tbo superin- -

teudeot should explain by more ttiao a
mere statement why teeso enormous
overdraft on tho fund of the institu
tion were necessary.

Concerning Mr, Uillesples statement
tbat the committee mad op its report
without iciving him an opportunity to
examine it and make explanations, Mr,
Bilver, who made tbe Investigation, said:

'I completed tbe work aa quickly a
car would admit and submitted tba
several Items contained therein to Su-

perintendent (Jilleepie for examination
1 fluumed tb work at night on Hator- -

day, 1 took tbo rougb ontlino to Ho

penntendentGilteNpie on Hunday, the
Am - .nl l.A --., 1 l J
him I would show blm tbe work then, or
would wait until tho following day and
would show him through tb entire rec
ord if be so desired, if it took all sum
mer. II said b could as wsll see It on
Sunday, so I stayed witb him till lata In
tbe afternoon, too late to make my train
for tbo west. I was of tbe opinion that
it would be only right tbat be should
know what 1 bad found. 1 am surprised
tbat Mr. Uillespis sbould state tbat he
didnotsesths statement and did not
go over tbe items with mj and tbat no
opportunity was given hiui to examine
them.

I believe I stnted to blm that I would
rewrite tbe findings in a condensed form,
taking them from tbe abstract which
I bad made of bis cash records, or In
other words, the industrial departments
and the children' accounts, lie said to
ma that be wanted to fix some of the
Items before tbe account or statement
was published. I stated to blm that I
bad no jurisdiction of matters of tbat
kind; that if be desired I would submit
ths two copies of tbe report to Mr.
Mutt and the committee in session,
wheu he could meet tbem, and if Mr.
Mutx bad promised him a statement he
no doubt would let blm have it. Mr.
Gillespie said to me many times tbat bo
would pay to tbo state whatever amount
might be found and would make good
any mistakes. 1 am surprised that Mr.
Gillespie ba even Intimated tbat tbe
books were away from blm two montba
during tba Investigation. 1 completed
tbe abstract work In about four weeks,
whlrh time I spent at tbo. Institution.
After this 1 did ths work of compiling
tbe figures, etc., from tbe abstract when
ever 1 bad the time and conveniences at
band to do it, I could not do or com-

plete tbe work until I had certain ques-
tions answered and an opluion from tba
attorney general. This I did not get
until about tho first, of Heptember, and
1 completed tbe work as soon therealter
as posMible.

TbeclotbluK-- bill at llayden's I was
surprised to find as It was, and so stated
to Mr. Gillespie. I went twice to Mr.
iiayoeu sjto see 11 a mistake could have
beo possible, and was assured tbat ths
only objection ever raised by Mr, Gilles-

pie to ths payment of the account was
mat it would run tbe account too bigh
tbat quarter, and altera ards It was
stated to be too lata, lb time having
expired for the appropriation to be
available for that ue, 1 said to hi 111

thst this was not au account that could
apply in this Hay as the children had
pull) It and It tool been rharird to his
accounts, Mr, UillxspM thereby receiving
crsiiit lor 1 lie amount.

Mr, Gillespie hsd every opportunity to
keep bis records, covering a priod of
hinettHu yeitrs. a purt ol the time kept
by hiiit. and other a purl of the lima
over hoiM he hud or should have had
control,

It whs found from the books that
ther had l u e imIiuiu's wltii li under
t It opinion of ih sitoni.'V generiil wr
Ut.llMii"i'., 111,110117, Thewi tl

ei)ioliiiiri were all toad
a lit l liilliiK, Iriiui the curli

Irooi I imI n I r in I diptirtiiiKlit of
the limlilulloll, fll.hUD It,

IIiiImik1 lo Iw ai'onMd lor being
fiA.IHI Iii.iii tins fund all cr.t
HiHtf are lo b tnkea a ttu and

I rom siid tmiiuloiis whlrh
Hii luds ',) amount dun Iroiu Hupcrln- -
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1
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amount is 9200.87 the balance due
from Koierintndent Gillespie would be

2.025. 15"
'ibis explanation ought to satiefy

those-- who have been insisting thet the
committee dealt unfairly with Mr. Gill

enpie. He was treated as fairly as any
man could le under the circumstances

IN THAYER COUNT.

Morigsgea Released EvUence of Re--

turning Prosperity In Western

Counties,
A prominent Hebron man came into

our office last Monday morning and

produced from hi pocket a little slip of

paper which told the following story;
aiiKiiirr's salkm.

Published In tho Hebron paper for
week ending Kept-- , 18, 18i7.
Itepublknn, 8 Ti,m 1 43
Journal, 6 20,113
Register, 2 2.484

Total 15 .. 145,480 08
His explanation wa this way: "I

bad glanced at tba editorial page of the
Republican and found so muen 01 tms
bosh about "prosperity" that it mad
m mad. I can't understand how people
ran be ocb darned liar and look honest
men In the face. In disgust I turned to
another baa; and what ahould I Sod
titer but nearly a whole page of notice
of sheriff's sale. Tbat struck m a
rather oueer stuff to back up their claim
about "prosperity." 1 went to figuring
It over and found there wa eight nouce,
all from on Arm of lawyer her In
Hebron, and amounting to 922,08U8.
Then, think' I, I'll e what tb journal
ba. 1 found five notice in it amount-
ing to 920,113.70. In tl Register 1

found two notice amounting to 2,
434.05. Mow don't tbat make darned
nlcbowof prosperity? Fifteen br
Iff sale amounting to 945,480,081 I
don't know bow many the other paper
in tb county advertise. How many
baa tha Champion got?"

A tba Champion na always opposea
that kind of prosperity w are not pop
ular witb tb mortgage holders; and as
w don't owe the attorney' anything
(several of thorn are back on tbeir sub
scriptions) they won't favor oh so w

bad none to report.
When tb sheriff sale are confirm

and deed issued, it will be the duty of
tbe district clerk to execute certificates
ol satisfaction. These will be recorded
and then ths republicans will set up a
mighty shout, "FOKTV-FIV- THOIJH-AN- D

DOI.LA 118 OF MOUTGAGKrt
They will be astounded be

cause you and I and the fifteen families
that have been mad homeless do not
join In and shout "hurrah!" Then they
will add 945,480,08 to the other 28,.
000,000 tbat they hav been so freely
advertising and go on abusing Gov
ernor Holcomb ana tbe rest of ths pops
because they are not deliriously glad.
l'eople's Champion,

05E II EVESY FOUR.

On Person in Every four Suffer Trom

Pile.
About on person in every four uf

fer from some form of rectal disease.
Tb most common and annoying is itch-

ing piles, indicated by warmth, slight
moist or aod intense, uncontrollable
itchiug in tb part affected.

Tbe usual treatment ha been som
simple ointment or solve which some
time give temporary relief, but nothing
like c permanent cure can be expected
from such superficial treatment,

Tbe only permanent cure for inching
piles yet discovered is tb Pyramid 1'ile
Cure, not only for itching piles, but for
svery other form of piles, blind, bleed-

ing or protruding. The first applica-
tion gives instant relief and tbe con
tinued use for a short time causes a
permanent removal ol the tumors or
the small parasites which cause tbe In-

tense Itching and discomfort of itching
pile.

Many physicians for a long time sup-

posed that the remarkable relief af-

forded by the 1'yramld Pile Cure was
because it was supposed to contain co
caine, opium or similar drugs, but such
ia not th case. A recent careful anal
ysis of tb remedy showed it to be ab
solutely Ire from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, Injurious
drugs whatever. Bold by druggist at
50 cent per package.

BRYAN HAS NAMESAKES.

Proud rather of Triplet Calls Them

William, leaning and Bryan.

AsDEitsoif, Ind., Hept. 23. Last night
Mrs. Richard Weaver of Oakland gave
birtb to boy triplets. All wsro howling
successes and the proud father, to show
bis alleffianco to too silver leader, named
tbem William, Jennings and Bryan.

Labor for Postal Sarins Hank.
Tbe Btate Federation of Labor in ses

sion at Uloomlngton has added its en
dorsemsnt to the agitation for tbo es-

tablishment of postal savings banks.
Local unions in large numbers bav en-

dorsed tbe movement. Other state and
national conventions as tbey meet
should also take action along tbe same
line. F.tcially should tbe American
Federation of Labor, which meet In
December, take a strong position in
favor of postal savings banks, Ths de-

mand for their establishment should bs
reiterated so persistwntly that congress
esnnot longer ignors ths sutiict. Tbe
Vole upon the adoption of the postal
savins bank resolutions at Dlooming-to- n

was unanimous, which Indicates the
genernl seutlmeut of workingmen on ths
subject. 4'hlrago Itecord.

Everybody 87180.
fasearet Candy Cathartic, ths most

wonderful inediral discovery of ths age,
pleasant and refreshing to ih taste, act
gently and positively on kidneys, liver,
sad bowels, cleansing th sulir system,disM folds, ritrs bnndsche, htver, habit
III I (tonal ipitlioiiMii.t blllloMSIieS, I'leaH
i"iy ami try a W uf V, V, C, lily--0,
i.l, 01, OXIHS,' Polil SII4 guaranteed to
tms py an druggists,

To fHM SOU via the l''i rliiitfton. for
1ll1 0118.pt 21, il l, US,,r,f tUHi, ALu

ta t, A, 7, I a, II, tt, and 211.

fffci f
PtACnac Limited rof (10 C t
VitAn or rut V d.t.wUUIW

EyeEar.ffose and j nnoi
Throat --ij Lincoln, Nebr.

Honrs from 90 to 12:30 o.m; 3 to G p.nu

LOW SATES

Via tb 0at Sock Iilond BHt.
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Okla-

homa, Texa and Louisiana point on
far plus 2 for round trip August 34
and 17tb. September 7tb and 21st,
October 5th and 19tb; return limi
twenty-on- e day from date of sol.

Cell at 1040 O treat or at depot.
Twentieth and O atreet for further In-

formation,
F. P. RcTociuroKS, C. P

VoviiTosiOhasM it get a Fann
Ifarrest excursion on tbe Great R

Island Boat to tb Oklahoma district,
also to Kansas and Texas. There are-si-x

excursion arranged for. Tkrket
rate, on far for round trip plu 2.00,
Pat or Aug. 8-1-7, September 7--2 1

and Oct., 6-- 1 S. Enquire of any Ticket-Agfnto- f

tb"Bock Island" system, or
address

Jobs Scbastms. 0. P. A.,
Chicago, IlL

Ealf Batci to Eansu City.
On OcUjW 3 to 9 tb Misaouri I'aciflc

will sell ticket to Kansas City and re-

turn, account Priest of I'ellas Parade,
t on far for tb round trp. Two

through trains daily In each direction.
For further information 6ply at city
ticket office. 1201 0 treet, r. V. Cornell,
CP. AT. A.

Homei'tkerf' Fxcnnion
Via Burlington rout, September 7 and
21, October 5 and 10 tbe Burlington will
sell round trip ticket at one fare pin
$2 to all point in Arkansas, Indiaa
Territory, Oklahoma, and Tezaa, and to
certain point In ioulsiana, Missouri,
and New Mexico, Pull information r-e-

Barding limits, jtop-orer- s, etc, at B. A
or city office, corner o and

Tenth streets. Geo. W. Bonnell, C. P. A
T. A.

WHEN YOU WRITE

TO YOUR FRIENDS

who ar coming west to
risit you, just add a post-
script like this: "lie sure
and take the Rnrlington
flout. It's much the best."

You are quit safe in do-
me tbis because nnr .!.from Chicacro, Peoria, Ht.
Louis, and Kansas City, in
fact all eosWn, southeast-
ern, and southern cities ia
Just a good a our serric
to those faints. And that
as everyone who f ac-
quainted with it will testify,is ths beet there is.

Ticket and time table
on application at B. k M.
depot, or city office, corner
10th and O street.

(, W, BONNELL, C, P, & T, A.
LIHGOLU, NEB.

MT TIME,

THROUGH OARS.

To Omaha, Chlrntro and points In lo w
and Illinois, ths L'MOM I'ACJUC in eon- -
lieet Ion with th C. k N, W, J(y, ,ffrt

nai ,. tea aw

Luigi Arditi
" To Ftfcr 01 naslclea "

Say. "Tbe Kimball
Piano is a noble instrument
and worthy of all praise."
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Aluka Gold n-l- d.

If you fonb-mplat- s a trip to Rt, Mich
ael's Clrel City, Pt, Cudnhy, or Porty
Mil or in fact any point In Alaska 1st
in quota you rates and sejliiiir, I
hare ths very latent e drifts from Port
land and Heatlle. 0. V, Iionnell, C, p,
k T, A., corner Tenth and O street.
Hurling ton KuuK Lincoln, Nebraska,
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